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PREFACE
Was it Pascal zvho rejiiarked that if verse

had been the only form of literary expres-

sion tip to the time of Saint Ignatius, the

Jesuits ivould certainly have bee7i the dis-

coverers ofprose ? Whoever is responsible

for the mot, this little book may perhaps

to some extent play the part of a cormtej'-

blast. Its luriters—fifteen in number—
are all, with one exception, members of the

English Province of the Society. The

dedication, moreover, may serve to remind

the reader that at least one Eitglish Jestiit

has already secured a lasting place in the

history of his country s poetic literature.

The only ontside contributor, to whom

also is due the honour of having stiggested

the scheme, has written five of the sonnets.



viii Preface

The initial invocations to the Blessed

Trinity are inchcded in the plan of the

series, and the addition of an introductory

sonnet to Saint foseph, together with two

7ipon the refrain Ora pro nobis, brings

the total number up to sixty-three
—the

years, according to tradition, of Otir Lady's

life.

In for77i the sonnets are nearly all

Petrarchan ; the third rhyme in the octave,

as used by Wordsworth and others, being

occasionally admitted. Strict upholders of
the Petrarchan model may possibly object

to the rather frequent occ2trrence offnal

couplets, but the theory which rejects them,

would not seem to be universally S02ind.

When, at any rate, the last two lines gather

up the thought of the sestett as the sestett

itself should for the octave, the final

couplet would appear to be allowable.

Mater Salvatoris, in the following series.



Preface ix

might perhaps be pointed out as an example

of what is meant. Two Shakespearean

sonnets will also be found in the collection^

and two of a frankly unauthorized form
which may be described as intermediate

between the Petrarchan and Shakespearean.

One or two reinarks may be added

with regard to the ilhtstrations from the

Vulgate. We are but following the ancient

practice of the Church in applying to Our

Lady words applicable in their primary
sense to God's chosen a?id sanctified people,

to Wisdom {in the Sapiential books), or

even to the Messiah Himself. Many

things said of Christ 7nay be said without

unfitness of any of the saints, his Members

—much more of his sinless Mother who

by her Fiat to the Angel Gabriel, and

by her agony of Q.on\passion on Calvary,

stands first among those who fill up the

thi^tgs that are wanting of the sufferings of



X Preface

the Redeemer. Her claim to app7''opriate

the praises <?/ Wisdom— ''

Primogenita ante

omnem creaturam"— rests partly on the

ivisdom so plentifully bestoived upon her

by God, and pa^'tly on the prior place

ivhich as Mother of the Saviour she holds

in the entire scheme of creation. Lastly,

of all God's chosen Majy is most chosen,

and might well be called the microcosm

of his spotisal Church.

Acknowledgements are due to the editors

of the Irish Monthly, Stella Maris, Stony-
hurst Magazine, and other periodicals, in

ivhich some of the following sonnets have

already appeared.
Lady Day, igoj.

*jj,*'
Svmzets by the savie hand are signed with

the same letter of the Greek alphabet.



A nte ioruin hulus

Virginisfrequentate

nobis dulcia can-

tica dramatis.



Accipe piterum et nintrem eins.

Matt. ii. 20.

Laetatus sum in his quae dicta sunt niihi : In
domnm Domini ibiinus.

Ps. cxxi. I.

In sanclitate et iusiitia coram ipso, omnibus
diebus Jiostris.

Luc. i. 75.



INTRODUCTORY SONNET TO
SAINT JOSEPH

Did thy heart never fail thee at the thought

That in thy keeping
—thine—God's treasures lay

—
God's Son,—God's Mother ? and that day by day

Jesus and Mary from thy one heart sought

That love which Love Divine would fain have wrought

In a whole world ? and that no other ray

Should cheer the desolate darkness of their way
Than the one gleam from thy dear presence caught ?

Through desert Egypts still their pathway lies
;

Still Bethlehems are roomless for their King ;

But we their help to-day, and ours the eyes

In which they look to find love's wakening.

Bless then, dear Saint, our voice that fain would rise

To spread their praise, and their sweet names to sing.

a



Sub tniun praesidittm confuginitts,
sancta Dei Genetrix, nostras

deprecationes ne despicias in

necessitatibtts nostris; sed a peri-
cttlis cnnctis libera nos semper,

Virgo gloriosa et benedicta.

Ante templum postulabam pro ilia, et tisque in

novissimis itiquiram earn. Laetatum est cor
meutn in caj a iiiventiite mea investigabam earn.

Inclinavi modice aurem meant, et except illani.

Ecclus, li. 19.

Ecce audivlmus eain in Ephrataj invenimus
earn in campis silvae.

Ps. cxxxi. 6.



SUB TUUM PRAESIDIUM
Come hither you whose hearts are quivering lyres

The great world wakens into joyful strains,

You for whose eyes the fields, and woods, and lanes

Are yet a pleasant sight that never tires,

Whose souls are lit with morning, winged with fires,

Tender as leaves that drink the April rains,

And dedicate to God as woodland fanes

Where jubilant psalms go up from feathered choirs.

Come to her side, and pluck her robe, and gaze

Into that face, and tell her what you will
;

Seek not for subtle thought or courtly phrase,

But let your love well up and overspill.

And pour about her feet for endless days

A stream impassable to aught of ill.

/3



Kyrie eleison.

Tibi soli peccnvi, et ?nalum coram te fed; nt

iustificeris in sermonibus tuis, et vincas cum
iudicaris.

Ps. 1. 6.

Ttc atitem dominator virtutis, cum traiiqitillitaie

iudicas, et cum magna reverentia disponis nosj
et bonae speifecisti filios tuos, quoniam iudicans

das locum in peccatis poenitentiae.

Sap. xii. l8.



KYRIE ELEISON

O God, our Maker, Ancient Beauty, hear

This low still cry thy sinners make to Thee :

The world goes by, and turning, laughs ;
but we—

Tear-blinded eyes, and hearts wherethrough the spear

Of shamed love has gone, of love's sharp fear—
Cry to Thee o'er the ravening wastes of sea

That threat our lonely shores thus ceaselessly,

Even though angry, Lord, to feel Thee near.

Patient and meek as children will we wait,

Trusting, thy lifted rod. We will be glad

E'en thus to know Thee Father—and more sad

For thy love wounded than for any pain
—

So we, of that eternal Love create,

May stand with praise before Thee once again.

7



Christe eleison.

Ipse enim Spiritus iestinionium reddit spiritui

noslro, quod siinius filii Dei. Si autem filii^ et

heredes, heredes quideni Dei, cohe?-edes autem

Chrisii, si tainen coinpatinmr, ut et conglori-

ficemur. Vanitati enim creatura subiecta est non

volens, sed propter eum qui subiecit eam in spe,

quia et ipsa creatura liberabitur a servitute

corruptionis in liberiatem gloriaeJilioriim Dei.

Rom. viii. i6.

8



CHRISTE ELEISON

O God, who in thy wisdom didst beset

Our path about with beauty and deh'ght,

And with earth's fleeting vision didst unite

So much of Heaven, Thou wilt not forget

Our substance as Thou madest it, nor let

This beauty dazzle us : yea, if our sight

Catch but faint glimpses of Thee in the bright

World of thy fashioning—bear with us yet !

Christ be our Advocate ! If Thou who art

The Firstborn of the Father, yet wast made

Subject, that so his slaves might be to Thee

Brethren—then slaves no longer, but in part

Gods with their Brother—need we be afraid

To meet Him after in eternity?



Kyrie eleison.

Et spiritus et sponsa dicunt : Vent. Et qui
audit, dicat: Vcni. Et qui sitit, veniatj et qui
vitlt, accipiat aquam vitae gratis.

Apoc. xxii. 17.

Vent, Sancte Spi}-itus, Lnva quod est so7-didutn,
Et emitte caelitus Riga quod est aridtau,
Lucis tuae radiuvi, Sana quod est sauciitm.

Miss, in Dom. Pentecostes.

10



KYRIE ELEISON

Come, Holy Ghost !—yet, dare I bid Thee come

To shrine thy sacred Presence in this heart

So stain'd and chain'd with earth-loves—Thou who art

The very Love of God ? Yet one pure home

Is thine and mine as well : in Mary's breast

Lay Christ Incarnate 'neath thy brooding wings ;

Thy Pentecostal advent only brings

Thy constant Presence closer. There my rest
;

There may I meet thy Mercy, Love Divine
;

There may I bathe me in thy breathed fires,

Till they burn up the dross of my desires

And light my darkness—till my will is Thine,

And I know nought but Christ—till that glad hour

When my heart, too, made pure, proclaims thy Mercy's power.

//



Christe audi nos.

Qualis est dilectus tuns ex dilecto, o pulcherrima
jnulieriim ? Qualis est dilectus tuns ex diiecto,

quia sic adiurasti nos ? Dilectus meus candidus
et rubicundus; electus ex milibus.

Cant. V. 9.

Egrediviini et 7<idete regetn i?t diademate quo
coronavit ilium viater sua in die desponsationis

illius, et in die laetitiae cordis eius.

Cant. iii. 11.

12



CHRISTE AUDI NOS

We saw no sightliness, O Christ, in Thee,

Thy look was hidden, we esteemed Thee not :

And soon thy sacred image was forgot,

That should have lightened our captivity.

Then came there one who touched our eyes, and she

Made clear thy beauty, and the sight begot

Strong love of Thee : and while our hearts are hot

We cry, Christ hear us! and Thou sett'st us free.

Christ hear us ! for the stress of fight is sore,

And, Lord, Thou knowest what there is in man :

The path we tread, lo, Thou hast trod before,

And Thou hast loved us ere the world began :

Be with us, Master, till the morning break,

And shadows flee, and we who dream awake.

^3



Ckriste exaudi nos.

El sint parati in diem lerliicni j in die enim
tertia descendct Dominns coram omni plebe super
montem Sinai. Constituesqjte terminos populo
per circuitiim, et dices ad eos : Cavete ne ascen-
datis in /noniem, nee tangatis fines illius : omnis

qui tetigerit montem, morte morietur.

Exod. xix, II.

Ecce sto ad ostium et pulso : si qiiis audierit
vocem meam, et apcrucrit mihi ianuam, intrabo
ad ilium, et cenabo cum illo et ipse mecum.

Apoc. iii. 20.

^4



CHRISTE EXA UDI NOS

Not in the thunder-cloud of Sinai,

With fearful lightnings and the trumpet-sound

Keeping the marches of the Holy Ground,
Comest Thou to thy people now

;
so nigh

Thou art to each we have no need to cry

Far off upon Thee : there is set no bound

To our communion, and we have found

Joy in our labour, knowing Thou art by.

Christ, when the lamp of life is burning" low,

And shadows thicken round us—at the end—
We shall remember that we called Thee friend.

And heard Thee speaking with us on the way :

So at thy call, naught fearing, we shall go
Out of the darkness to the perfect day.

^5



Pater de caelis Detis,

Jiltsevere nobis.

Forsitan vestigia Dei coniprehoides^ ct usque
adperfectinn Oin7iipoteniem reperies? Excelsior

caelo est, et quid fadesj profundior inferno, et

unde cognosces?
lob xi. 7,

Quoniam ianqtiafu momentum staterae sic est

ante te orbis terrarum, et tanquam gutta rdris

antelucani quae descendit ifi terram. Sed mise-

reris onuiimn, quia omnia potes; ct dissimulas

peccata hominum, propter poenitentiam. Diligis
enim omnia quae sunt, et nihil odisti eortim quae
fecisti.

Sap. xi. 23.
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PATER DE CAELIS DEUS
Our sight grew dim with gazing in the skies

To find Thee, Heaven-Father
;
and the earth

To which we turned, seemed barren to give birth

To the great thought of God
;
and when our eyes

Were blind with weeping over mysteries

That held yet hid Thee, we left tears for mirth,

Angry, despairing, to delude our dearth—
Till of its lonely famine our soul dies.

Father, in the pure heaven of Mary's soul

Thy mercy hath lit up Truth's perfect sun
;

In Him we bless Thee, hallowing thy Name
For that in her through Him thy Kingdom came

Wherein we work till all thy Will be done,

And working reach the God we made our goal.

a
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Fill Redemptov niundi Deits,

miserere nobis.

Hostiain et oblattonem noluisti, corpus aiitem

aptasti inihi; holocauiomata pro peccato nan tibi

placuerutit. Tunc dixi: Ecce venio.

Hebr. x. 5.

Eum qui nan noverat peccatuin, pro nobis

peccatuni fecil, ut nos efficeremur iustiticl Dei
in ipso.

2 Cor. V. 21.

Misericordia et Veritas obviaverimt sibij iustitia

et pax osculatae sunt. Veritas de terra orta est,

et iustitia de caelo prospexit.
I's. Ixxxiv. II.

iS



FILI REDEMPTOR MUNDI
DEUS

Lo ! Each in Each the Blessed Three deh'ght :

Till Love Eternal seems to overspill

Its Triune bounds, and free for good or ill

Man fronts his God : and in his God's despite

Rebels and dies. Ah ! then from out the height

Of sealed peace He came
;
and on the Hill

In sin's own likeness agonized until

The scarlet guilt of sin like wool shone white !

O Love ! Emmanuel !
—we never may

Search all the deeps of that impassioned name !

Sin possible gave right to love : the same

Hatefully chosen brought Redemption's day :

And now indeed we love, and hot with shame

Spurn back the cry : He viaketh but to slay !

19



Spiritiis Sancte Dens,

miserere nobis.

Sensum autem tuum guts sciet, nisi tu dederis

sapientiain, et viiseris Spiritum Sanctum tuimi

de altissimis.

Sap. ix. 17.

O quam bonus et suavis est, Domine, Spirittcs

tuus iti omnibus /

Sap. xii. I.

26



SPIRITUS SANCTE DEUS
Over the darksome waters Thou didst brood

When earth was void and formless
;
thine the dove

That to the Ark brought emblem of thy love

When men lay buried 'neath the penal Flood
;

Thine the faint whisper that in prayerful mood

The prophets heard. And thine from heights above

The Pentecostal rains of fire that move

E'en yet thy Church dear-bought with Jesus' Rood.

Louder than roar of sea that shouts to sea,

Thy rousing tempest rings through time and space ;

Clearer than clarion blast of victory,

Thy message to a Blood-redeemed race
;

Sweeter and gentler than the first Ave,

Thy soft low pleading full of saving grace.

€
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Sancta Trinitas umis Deits,

miserere nobis.

Qiioniam guts in nubibtis aequabitur Doviino?
similis erit Deo injiliis Dei?

Ps. Ixxxviii. 7.

Gratia vobis et pax adimpleatitr iti cognitione
Dei et Christi lesu Domitn nostri. Per qttem
maxima et pretiosa nobis promissa donavit, Jit

per haec efficiamini diinnae consortes naturae.
2 Pet. i. 2.

Existimabam nt cognosceretn hoc; labor est

ante me, donee intrem in sancttiarium Dei, et

inteUigam in novissimis eonwt.
Ps. Ixxii. 16.

SS



SANCTA TRIMITAS UNUS
DEUS

Father, that dost unthinkably beget

Thy co-substantial Utterance Divine
;

Whence—Mutual Love Eternal, His and Thine—
Proceedeth evermore the Paraclet,

Grant us in Him to pay the infinite debt

We owe Thee
; for, united to thy Son

By that adored flesh He hath put on,

Lo ! even in us that Mutual Love hath met.

And hear us Thou, sweet Spirit of Desire,

Cry Abba, Father ! in our hearts for aye !

And, Jesu, weld us in thy Heart of fire,

Fast unto Thee, the Life, the Truth, the Way !

So, Father, shalt Thou lift us from the mire,

Own us thy sons, and wipe our tears away.

7
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Sancta Maria,
ora pro nobis.

Oleum effusum nomen imtm.
Cant. i. 2.

Soror nostra es, crescas in mille milia, et possi-
deat semen timm portas inimiconnn suorum.

Gen. xxiv. 60.
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SANCTA MARIA

Mary, blame not my hardihood that I,

Who so revere my Queen's eternal state

Men do but guess at—angels contemplate,
—

Use not those titles now of homage high

The quiring hosts would fain express thee by.

Yet still come short of God's full estimate.

But just one simple name that makes me great :

Maiden of earth, O Sister, is my cry !

Most holy Mary, how shall I appraise

Rightly such kinship—not too far, too strange

To crush me with its greatness, but enough

The whole low tenour of my life to change.

Turn sweet the bitter, smooth and fair the rough,

Dear Sister, of thy lowliest brother's ways.

r
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Sancta Dei Genetrix,

ora pro nobis.

Quavi inagnificafa sunt opera fua, Do7nine !

nitnis proftindae factae stint cogitationes iuae !

Ps. xci. 6.

Sancta et immacidata virginitas, quibus te

landibiis efferam, nescio. (Jjiiia quern cacli capere
non poterant, tuo gremio contulisti.

Off. B.M.V.

Factum est silentium in caelo.

Apoc. viii. I.

26



SANCTA DEI GENETRIX
How shall I speak ? Angels forsake their hymn,

And Heaven's awed seas of adoration lie

Hush'd, and the waves of thundered Sanctus die.

How shall I speak, from earth's remoter rim ?

How should I look when the strong Seraphim

Veil with wide wings from eyes of ecstasy

The glory of God's greatest mystery—
How should I look—I of earth-vision dim ?

Ah, Bethlehem, I needs must come to thee
;

Needs must I tread thy rock and feel thy cold,

And follow sense across thought's infinite night ;

And kiss the hem of God's humility.

Touch the tired hands that God's frail flesh enfold
;

So speak those names, so rest me in that sight.

27



Sancta Vwgo yirghmm,
ora pro nobis.

Dilectns mens miJu, ef ego illi, gjii pascitjir
inter lilia.

Cnnt. ii. i6.

Adolescentulae dilexeriint te. Post te currevuts

Cant. i. 2.

in odorem ungueiito7-um tiiorum.

Ecce in pulchra es, arnica iiiea ! ecce tii ptilchra
es ! Oadi tui coluvibarum.

Cant. i. 14.

^^



SANCTA VIRGO VIRGINUM
Silent their days ! They live to men unknown

On Carmel's height, or in the cloistered cell

Of sweet Saint Clare, or where earth's poorest dwell
;

Daughters of charity whose deeds atone

For prouder sisters' harshness—lilies sown

By God's hand among thorns
;

in earth's dark dell

The white buds break and unto blossoms swell

Until He come to cull them for his own.

These are thy virgins, Mary, taught by thee

God's secret never dreamed on earth till thou.

First of all virgins, took'st the virgin's vow

His, and his only, evermore to be.

Wherefore, about the Lamb, thou leadest now

Their canticle of glad virginity.

29



Mater Christi,

ova pro nobis.

Dico atdem : Quanta tempore heres parvulus est,

nihil differt a sefvo, cum sit doininus omnium;
sed sub tutoribus et actoribus est usque ad prae-
Jinitum tempus a patre.

Gal. iv. I.

Et descendit cum eis, et venit Nasarethj et erat

subditus illis. Et Jesus prqficiebat sapientia, et

aetate, et gratia apud Deum et homines.

Luc. ii. 51.

30



MATER CHRISTI

Mother of the Anointed—at thy knee

Child-like He stood, with lifted eyes, to say

The words thy meek lips taught Him. Day by day

Child-like He stood—a very child to see
;

Yet with the chrism of his Divinity

Anointed Priest and King—beneath whose sway

The world should bow. Lady, in what strange way

Might He learn Kingcraft, and Priest's lore from thee?

We know not this : but well we know one thing :

Thou wert his Mother, and thy Mother's heart

Somehow with God's own wisdom was made wise

To teach thy Son. Then turn thy Mother's eyes

On us thy later children, and impart

Lessons of loyalty to Christ, our King.

3'



Mater divhiae gratiae,

ova pro nobis.

Dixerunt : Hereditate possidcamus sanctuarium
Dei. Siciit ignis qtii comburit silvam, et sicut

fiamma comburcns moiitcs, ita perseqiicris illos in

tempestate tua^ et in ira tua turbabis eos.

Ps. Ixxxii. i^.

Transivinms per igncm et aqiianij et eduxisti

nos in refrigeriuni.
Ps. IXV. 12.

J>



MATER DIVINAE GRATIAE
When Adam first conceived the fiery seed—
Preposterous commerce !

—fi'om a woman's word,

Unto a forest-fire the spark was stirred,

And blasted down the centuries to feed

On God's ungodlike Hkeness in its greed,

Till from the sin-charred wilderness was heard

Another woman's voice whose will concurred

With the Divine, another fire to breed.

Then fire and blood stayed back the older flame,

A quenching, cleansing blood, a living fire.

Rekindling God-like life in Adam's line.

Mary's the scatheless womb whence our life came

As light from pearls and music from the lyre.

Our new birth's well-spring, Mother of Grace Divine.

33



Mater piirissima,

ova pro nobis.

Ecce ham etiam non spiendel, et stellae noji sunt
mu?tdae in conspectti eius.

lob XXV. 5.

Tota pulchra es, arnica tnea, et inacula non est
in te.

Cant. iv. 7.

34



MATER PURISSIMA
Mother most Pure ! The Himalayan snows,

That since the morning of the World have lain

White as when God created them, would stain

Thy whiter feet : the furthest star that glows

In the uncharted heavens, white-blazing, close

To God's right hand that made it, yet would gain

A purer glory if thine eyes should deign

To smile upon the service that it shows,

O Earth-born Mother, undefiled of Earth,

Despise us not who kneel and reach to thee

Earth-spotted hands
; but, Mother, grant us this :

That we be purer made by that pure birth

By which thou wert, and art, and still shalt be

Mother most pure of Him who Pureness is.

e

^.^'^'
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Mafcr casfissima
,

oya pro nobis.

Dixit autem Maria ad angelum : Quomodo fiet

isiud, qt(07iiam I'iritm non cogtiosco f

Luc. i. 34.

Tu gloria lerusalem, hi laetitia Israel^ tu honori-

Jicentia populi iiostrij quia fecisti viriliter, et

confortatnm est cor tiium, co quod castitatem

amaveris, ideo ct nianus Domini confortavit te,
et ideo eris benedicta in aeiernum.

ludilh xv. 10.

36



MATER CASTISSIMA
With soft alarm the innocent shepherds filed

In through the open door. One flickering light

Showed the dumb beasts, showed Joseph, till the sight,

There, further in, 'mid fragrant fodder piled,

Reached the Girl-Mother bowed above her Child

Motionless, with gaze intent and bright,

Even as the wide gaze of the starry night

For eager stillness, rapture peace-beguiled.

Shepherds, be glad ! This is your Shepherd-King !

But may He have no royalter welcoming ?

Ah, ye shall find, through all the broad world's ways,
No couch so nigh befitting for His rest

As this dear Maiden's undefiled breast.

No song to praise Him as her heart may praise.

7
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Mater inviolaia,

ora pro nobis.

Dum csset r'ex in accubiiu siio, nardiis mea dedit

odoreni siium.

Cant. i. II.

Co7icupiscet rex decorem tuum, quoniam ipse est

Do/ninus Deus tuus, et adorabimt eum.

Ps. xliv. 12.

Porta haec clausa erit; non aperietur, et vir non
transibit per earn, qiioniavi Dominus Deus Israel

ingressus est per earn; eritque clausa Principi,

Prificeps ipse sedebit in ea.

Ezech. xliv. 2.

3S



MATER INVIOLATA
Too deep thy peace upon thy Father's breast,

O Word Divine, for man to penetrate

Within the veils that bid him stand and wait,

Shut out beyond the silence of thy rest !
—

Nay ! The white beauty of one Virgin blest,

And where all else was sin, inviolate—
Breathes its pure fragrance through thy Heaven's gate-

Draws down to earth thy love made manifest.

No shrine inviolate have I for Thee,

No virgin-heart, no rest nor refuge meet,

When Thou art faint with seeking souls of men :

Yet may the broken heart of Magdalen

Bring Thee love's tears for love's lost purity,

And bathe in fragrance thy beloved feet.

39



Mater hiteinerata,

ora pro nobis.

El dixit Domiiius Dens ad tnulierem : Quare hoc

fecisti? Qna-e respondit : Serpens decepit me, et

comedi.

Gen, iii. 13.

Et ingrcssus angelus ad earn dixit : Ave, gratia
plena J Dominus tecum; benedicta tii in miilie-

ribus.

Lnc. i. 28.

Sumens illud Ave
G'nbrielis ore,

Funda nos in pace
Mutans Evae nomen.

Off. B.M.V.
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MATER INTEMERATA

Hail, Queen triumphant ! On thy brow of snow

Laurel and lily, rose and myrtle meet
;

That false fierce head lies crushed beneath thy feet,

And broken is the might that brought man low.

God's love inspired, God's wisdom planned it so—
Since of the tree accurst did woman eat,

That woman, crown'd with sinlessness complete,

Should share with Christ in Satan's overthrow.

What matters Eden lost, and woes and fears !

Our race is nobler for that trespass dire
;

God is made Man to raise the curse of years.

And fallen Nature soars in Mary higher

Than were the gates ne'er closed, nor in Eve's tears

Shone the far glitter of that sword of fire.

\
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Mnter amabilis,

ora pro nobis.

Servi tui dilexerunt tc nimis.

Off. B.M.V.

Animam meatn direxi ad illatii, et in agnitione
invcni earn. Possedz cum ipsa cor ab initio j

propter hoc non derelinqitar. Quid adhuc retar-

datis ? Et quid dicitis in his : Animae vestrae

sitiunt vehenienter? Apcrui os jiieum, et locutus
sujn : Comparate vobis sine argento. Laetetur
anima vestra in misericordia eius, et non confun-
demini in laude ipsius.

Ecclus. li. 27.
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MATER AMABILIS
How do I love thee, O my Mother dear ?

I love thee as the Queen o'er all things placed,

The Woman of all women chiefly graced,

My Lady, my Protectress ever near
;

I love thee as the star serene and clear

Before whose shining every cloud is chased,

The Rose that earth put forth, and of a waste,

Became Eve's paradise resurgent here.

How do I love thee, O my Mother blest ?

I love thee with a love no words of men.

Nor passionate strain of melody can touch
;

With all that in my own poor self is best.

With all I give my dearest ones, and then

Ten thousand times ten thousand times as much.
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Mater admirabilis,

ora pro nobis.

Ego ex ore Altissivii prodivi, primogenita ante
omnefii creaturam; ego in aliissimis habitavi., et

thronus mens in columna nubis. Et in omni
terra steti, et in omni populo et in omni gente
primatum habui. Tunc praecepit, et dixit mihi
creator oynnijimj et qui creavit me 7-equievit
in tabernac7ilo meo. Et dixit mihi: In lacob

inhabits, et in Israel hereditarc, et in electis meis
jnitte radices. Et sic in Sion Jirmata sum, et

in civitate sanctijicata sitniliter requievi, et in

lerusalein potestas men.
Ecclus. xxiv. 5.

Leva iti circuitu oculos tuos, et vide : omnes isti

congregati sunt, venerunt tibi; filii tui de longe
venient, etfiliae tuae de latere surgent.

Isai. Ix. 4.
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MATER ADMIRABILIS

Wonder of God ! Let reverent lips recite

Thy perfect praise. Love-lit, thine eyes could see

The truth sin veils from us in mystery.

The circuit of creation's depth and height

Thou hast encompassed. Hope's sublimest flight

Can reach no further than the thought of thee,

Sole type of what God willed mankind to be,

Fair Moon of beauty radiant with his light.

For thou wert dwelling in the Eternal Mind,

Creation's crown ! ere heaven and earth were made

And when the world's foundations had been laid

Thou wert the chosen Mother of mankind,

Alone most perfect, in whose peerless state

All God's created glories culminate.
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Mater boni consilii,

ora pro nobis.

Ego quasi vitis frudificavi suaviiaiem odorisj
et fiores met fructus honoris et honesiatis. Ego
materpulchrae dilectionis^ et timoris^ et agnitionis,
et sanctae spci. In vie gratia ovtnis viae et

veritatisj in me omnis spcs viiae et virtutis.

Tra7isitc ad me, omnes qui concupiscitis fne, et a

generationibus meis implemini. Qui edunt me
adhuc esiirieftt, et qui bibunt me adhuc sitient.

Ecclus. xxiv. 23.
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MATER BONI CONSILII

Fair Love, and holy Hope, Knowledge, and Fear,

These are thy fruits : and thou, the virgin vine—
Fragrance goes out from thee, and sacred wine

That whoso drinks shall thirst the more, and hear

The wide boughs murmur peace, and linger near

The mystic Vineyard where thy tendrils twine—
Love interlaced with Fear, and, in divine

Espousals, Knowledge wedding Hope most dear !

O Vine of our delight we cling to thee,

Feed us with Counsels of Eternity !

Ah, were our knowledge deep as our desire.

Our love as burning, and our hope more vast—
We should be bold to seek thee, and to cast

Beneath thy spreading branches, hearts of fire.
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Mater Creatoris,

ora pro nobis.

Haecdne reddis Domino^ populc stiiltc et in-

sipiens ? Ntimquid 7wn ipse est pater iu7is, gin
possedit te, etfecit et creavit te ?

Deut. xxxii. 6.

Ego eiiim scio cogitationes quas ego cogito super
vos^ cogitationespads et tion afflictionis.

ler. xxix. ii.
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MATER CREATORIS

How can I fly Thee, who createdst me ?

Whose present Will impenetrates this flesh

That nets the soul Thou breathest in its mesh

Till my whole self is flooded through by Thee ?

Yet soul and flesh have challenged thy decree—
Of themselves naught, wax insolent to dare

To use the power thy presence bids them share

In mad sin-struggle with thy Majesty.

What are thy thoughts of me, God's Mother, thou

Whose perfect work 'midst men thou only art ?

How burns the twofold worship of thy heart

When to my Maker I disdain to bow,

And to the Father, of whose love I live.

Terror and hate are all my soul can give ?

a
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Mater Salvatoris,

ova pro nobis.

Videbunt in quern transjixerunt.

loan. xix. 37.

Et tiiaui ipsiiis aniniani pertransibit gladiiis^ ut
revelentur ex multis cordibus cogitationes.

Luc, ii. 35.

Benedida es tu, filia^ a Domino Deo excelso, prae
omnibus inulieribits super terram. Quia hodie
nomen iuum ita magnijicavit ut non recedat laus
tua de ore hominum pro quibus non pepercisti
animae tuae propter angustias et tribulationem

generis tui.

ludilh xiii. 23.
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MATER SALVATORIS
If I would learn those thoughts I climb with thee

The dreadful hill where God my Saviour dies
;

Watch his torn flesh for my flesh agonize,

Stamped on his soul my soul's sin-leprosy ;

No grace is left, nor peace, nor dignity.

The flaming thirst of his death-fever dries

The blood and tears that blind his haggard eyes.

Christ on his Cross suffers my hell for me.

Yet 'tis here first thou callest me thy son,

Glad of the sorrowful path that Jesus trod,

Glad of the Motherhood thy griefs have won

If it have knit my sonship back with God.

And ah, what thoughts thy heart had yet^concealed

The sword of grief that pierced it has revealed !

a
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Virgo pvudentissirna,

ova pro nobis.

Dabo tibi thesauros ahsconditos; et arcana secrc-

toriitn, 2ii scias quia ego Dominiis.

Isai, xlv. 3.

Dixi: Secretum meum mihi, secrehim meiim viihi.

Isai. xxiv. 16.

Generositatem illiits glorijicat, coiitiibernium
habens Dei, sed et oniniuin Dominus dilexii
illavi. Doctrix eni/n est disciplinae Dei, et

electrix operum illiiis.

Sap. viii. 3.
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VIRGO PRUDENTISSIMA
Sharer of God's deep counsels, crowned Queen
Of all his works, and graced more lovely-bright

Than e'en that dawn-star fallen to endless night,

How prudent wert thou, Child, in heart and mien

So close the secret of thy King to screen

Within thy musing breast, and on a height

So lofty and so lone to walk aright,

With mind as clear as thy young heart was clean !

Most Prudent, who didst count the world as dross

For worship of the Babe upon thy knees,

And welcome woes as boundless as the seas

For worship of thy Christ upon the Cross,

May we too give our all, nor count it loss,

To purchase pearls of so great price as these.
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Virgo veneranda,

ova pro nobis.

Ecce enhn ex hoc beafavi vie dice7it onmes

Luc. i. 48.

generationcs.

Siirrexerunt filii eins, et beatissimam praedi-
caverunt.

Prov. xxxi. 28.

Vocaverunt presbyteros eivitatis; et conctirreriint

ad earn oinnes^ a vtiniino usque ad maximum, et

accendefites luminaria congyraverunt circa eatn

universi.

ludith xiii. 14.
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VIRGO VENERANDA
She stood beside the door, her heart possessed

With joyful presagings. The sky was flame

As through the gathering dusk of even came,

Shrining the World's Desire in her white breast,

The Maiden Mary. Wilt thou be my guesty

Thou Mother of my Lord? At that sweet name

Outburst the glorious Canticle's high claim :

All ages yet unborfi shall hail me Blest.

So—once, at Rome, in this our far-off day—
I mused while lights and banners filled the way.

They passed ;
but still the distant echoes woke

With Ave ! Ave ! wafted back to us
;

And sudden from a hundred towers broke

The long clear pealings of the Angelus.

7
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Virgo praedicanda,

ora pro nobis.

In laetitia egrediemini^ et in pace dcducenmii ;

monies et colles cantabimt coram vobis lai/dem,
et omnia ligna regionis pkittdent manu ; pro
saliunca ascendet abies, et pro tirtica crescet

inyrtusy et erit Dominus nominatus in signum
aeternum quod non aiiferetur.

Isai. Iv. 12.

Dixit aiitem Maria : Fiat.
Luc. i. 38.
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VIRGO PRAEDICANDA
How can my song lack matter, Mother mine,

So that I sing of thee ? No blossom blows

In the wild woods, no mountain-torrent flows.

Sun, moon, nor stars in varied splendour shine,

No hill heaves up his forehead to the skies,

Grey, purple, green, or gold as wears the day,

No russet wood-lark pipes his cheery lay,

But in thy praises one with other vies.

I sing but as I hear all Nature sing ;

She was my nurse, and since I was a child,

Rhymed but of thee, the Maiden Undefiled.

Mother of Earth's Redeemer, Heaven's King,

Hymning thy praise my chant were never done,

And though it cease, that swelling strain rolls on.
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Virgo potens,

ova pro nobis.

Et die tertia nuptiaefactae stint in Cana Galilaeaej

et erat i?iater lesti ibi.

loan. ii. i.

Petitionem imam parvulain ego deprecor a te; ne

confundas faciem nieam. Et dixit ei rex : Pete,

viater meaj neqtie enini fas est ut avertarnfaciem
tuam.

3 Reg. ii. 20.

Date -vinum his qui amaro sunt animo.

Prov. xxxi. 6.
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VIRGO POTENS

Quick was her gentle spirit to divine

What lacked at Cana's feast
;
and pity thrilled

In her low plea to Jesus, nothing chilled

By that dark word : Notyet the hour is mine.—
Ah, no ! 'tis hers ! To her will He resign

This first glad hour of prophecies fulfilled—
For, as He watched her face, the love-look spilled

Beyond, and smote the water into wine !

Oh, sith He can reject no suit of thine,

Pray that the turbid spring of this un-tilled

Bare vineyard of my heart, so wayward-willed.

May be sucked up into the Sacred Vine,

And in the grapes that on His branches shine,

Unto the Drink of Virgins be distilled.

7
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Virgo c/eniens,
'

ora pro nobis.

Cum vidisset ergo lesus matrem et discipiiluin
51antetil, qnem diligebat, dicit iiiairi sitae;

Miilier, ecce filius tuus. JDeinde dicit discipiilo :

Ecce mater tua.

loan. xix. 26.

Et sigtmm magman appartiit ift caelo : iniilier

amicta sole, et lima sub pedibus eius, et in capite
eius corona stellarinn duodccim ; et in ute7'o

habens, clamabat parturiens, et cruciabatnr itf

pariat.

Apoc. xii. I.
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VIRGO CLEMENS
Two-fold this Virgin's Motherhood : delight,

And rapture of maternal gladness wed

With starry calms of her young maidenhead

At that first child-bearing on Christmas night.

But with what anguish, in what bitter plight

Did she bring forth, upon the Hill of Dread,

Those latest-born, the while her Firstborn bled

That He might save them in their own despite !

O Tender-kind and Merciful of Heart—
That heart made strong and deep enough to share

Thy Jesu's agony—how good thou art

To us that wrought his woe ! How thou dost bless,

And pardon, and heap favours, till we dare

Unto thy healing bring our wretchedness !
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Virgo fidelis,

oya pro nobis.

Potestis bibere calicem, quern ego bibiturus sum ?

Matt. XX. 22.

Omnes vos scandaluin patiejuini in me in ista

node. Scriptiim est cnim : Percutiam pastorem,
et dispergentur oves gregis.

Matt. xxvi. 31.

Stabat autem iiixta crucem lesii mater eius.

loan. xix. 25.
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VIRGO FIDELIS

She rode not with Him when, a King, He rode

Mid tossing palms and thunders of acclaim,

Nor stood on Thabor when the inner flame

Of Godhead white through face and garment glowed.

But when the Father, wroth with sinners, showed

His love no more, and men, hating his name,

O'erwhelmed Him in a sea of woe and shame,—
Ah, then, his Mother by his Cross abode.

Her heart sword-pierced, more loyal as more tried,

God's trust in that last test did not belie ;

'Twas hers to stand and see her loved one die,

'Twas hers, when He had left her, to abide
;

How gladly had she mounted to his side

If only love like hate could crucify !

\
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Ora pro nobis^ quoniavi mtilier sancta es, et
tiinens Deuni.

Ividith viii. 29.

Absit a me ut cessem orare pro vobisj et docebo
vos viam bonani et redam.

I Reg. xii. 23.
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ORA PRO NOBIS

Mary, did ever, at thy cottage door,

A limping beggar plead, and plead in vain ?

Rose ever groan from off a bed of pain

In Nazareth—did e'er his tale outpour

Some home-returning prodigal, implore

Thine aid to win a welcome back again

Unto his own—did ever child complain,

And fail to feel thy mercy, flowing o'er ?

Mary, whom endless ages all should bless.

Who hast thyself a homeless wanderer been,

Mary, God's master-work of tenderness,

Made perfect at thine own Son's death-bed scene,

Pity a wanderer's, outcast's, child's distress :
—

Art changed Maid-Mother, now thou art a Queen ?

V
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Speculiuii iustitiae,

ova pyo nobis.

Factum est aittem, cum hcuc diceret, extollens

vocem quaedain miilier de turba, dixit illi : Beatus
venter qui te portavit, et ubcra quae suxisti. At
ille dixit : Quin imo beaii, qui audiunt verbuni

Dei, et custodiunt illud.

Luc. xi. 27.

Una est columba mea, perfecta mea.

Cant. vi. 8.
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SPECULUM lUSTITIAE

Mary, that thou art Mother of our God,

Yet keepest still the Virgin's better part ;

That thou hast never felt the poisoned dart

Of sin original ;
that with thy rod

Thou sway'st the highest heavens, and on thy nod

Star-shepherding angels wait
;
or that thou art

Of us, Christ's mystic Body, very Heart—
Glad are we. Queen ! Yet for that thou hast trod.

Perfect in love, this vale of sin and fears,

Far more we joy ;

—we joy with burning tears

That once at least impassioned Love Divine,

Gazing with blood-dimmed vision from His rood

In human eyes, saw there no faintest sign

Of faithlessness—no least ingratitude.

7
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Sedes sapientiae,

ora pro nobis.

Palpavlinus sicitt caeci parieieni., et quasi absque
oculis attrectavinius; impeginitts ineridie qtcasi
in tetiebris, in caliginosis quasi mortui. Exspecta-
viiniis iudicitini^ et non est; salutein, et elongata
est a nobis.

Isai. lix. lo.

Apud te cstfons vitae; et in luviinc tuo videbimus
lumen.

Ps. XXXV. lO.
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SEDES SAPIENTIAE

Light, light to live, or light at least to die !

Ah, world-old cry ;
more tired, more sad to-day.

Since the great Light men loved once dies away,

And we sit still beneath a sunless sky

Only to watch new shadows drifting by
The darker for each dawn's deceitful ray ;

—
Still at our noontide veiled with viewless grey.

Starless for us hangs night's blind canopy.

Mother of God
; through thee descends to man

Light Inaccessible. Thy maiden's hands.

That veil God's glory in earth's swaddling-bands.

Are strong to lift us when none other can.

To lift and lead us through faith's twilit lands

Into the vision of God's perfect plan.

a
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Causa nosfrae laetitiae,

ora pro nobis.

Siait serviis desiderat iinibram, et stent merce-
naries praestolatur fineni operis S7ii, sic ct ego
habui menses vacuos, et nodes laboriosas enu-
meravi mihi.

lob vii. 2.

Convertisti planctum 7neum in gaudiuni niihij
cofiscidisti saccnnt mewn, et circtinidedisti me
laetitia.

Ps. xxix. 12.

Et unde hoc mihi nt veniat mater Do?nitti mei
ad me ?

Luc, i. 43.
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CAUSA NOSTRAE LAETITIAE

When Sadness, tyrant master of my soul,

Bids me remember, and within the scope

Of memory's irrevocable scroll—
Too sad for sorrow and too dull for hope—
Learn all the future in the past, and see

In that midnight no promise of the day.

And in those faded dreams that stole from me

My waking hours, fit types of my decay—
Then to my fallen trust my faith is kind,

And joy declining starts to life again :

For through the changing hurry in my mind.

Pictures of thee and Nazareth remain,—
Thou standest, maidenly, and to thy breast

Foldest my Hope, and all my fears have rest.

S
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J^as spirituale,

ora p7^o nobis.

Postea sctens Jesus quia omnia consiimviata sunt,
dixit: Sitio.

loan. xix. 28.

Bibe, domine vii.

Gen. xxiv. 18.

Calix metis inebrians guain praecJarus est.

Ps. xxii. 5.
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FAS SPIRITUALE
'Twas noon, and Mary sat beside the well :

Thick all about the clustering lilies grew :

The sun from every taintless chalice drew

A fragrance sweet and heavy like a spell :

No bird sang : the breeze paused and fell :

In trance lay all the waiting world—and through

The breathing stillness heard, and trembled to

The awed low greeting of Prince Gabriel.

Hail ! full of grace : hail! lily-bloom brimmed o'er

With dew the heavens rain down, the heavens breathe up

O priceless vase, most holy loving-cup,

Of virgin gold with festal roses twined.

Whence God may drink and slake for evermore

His strange sweet thirst for love of human-kind.

7
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l^as Jwnorabile,

ora pro nobis.

Nitinquid cognoscentur in tenebris mirabilia tua ?

et mstitia tua in icfTii oblivionis ?

Ps. Ixxxvii, 13,

Venit ad regein, et surrc.vii rex in occiirsuni

eitts, et sedit super t/ifonum suuni j positusque est

thronus matri regis, qtiae sedit ad dextravi eius.

3 Reg. ii. 19.
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VAS HONORABILE
When Mary died, Saint Thomas, unaware,

(The legend runs) afar off held his way ;

Yet, soon returned, was bold in doubt to say :

Believe I will not till I kiss her hair !

Then to the rock-tomb did the brethren fare.

And set it wide
;

—but therein only lay

Strange blossoms never seen before that day ;

And music fell like rain through the still air.

And is there one so dead to love or ruth

But deems that legend here is very truth ?

Or one, that follows Christ, who will affirm

This Shrine of the great Victor o'er the grave—
This Spring-head of the Veins that bled to save—
Once to have known corruption and the worm ?

7
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I'^as insigne devotionis,

ora pro nobis.

Incerta et occulta sapieniiae tiiae mmtifestasti mihi,

Ps. 1. 8.

Erigit ma7te, mane erigit mihi aurem, ut audiam

quasi niagistritvi. Domimis Deus apertdt mihi

ajtrem, ego autem no7i contradico; retrorsum
non abii.

Isai. 1. 4.

Coiifiteor tibi, Pater, Domine caeli et terrae, quia
abscondisti haec a snpientihts et prudentibus, et

revelasti ea parvulis.
Matt. xi. 25.
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VJS INSIGNE DEVOTIONIS

Through the dark glass of faith we look on these

High mysteries
—God's manhood, man's divine

Upraising
—for our eyes are held : but thine

Saw in the light of day, upon thy knees,

All Mystery Incarnate : by degrees

Grew with His growth the clearness, till at last

The bright swift keenness of thy vision pass'd

The veils of the eternal Verities !

Vessel of God's own fashioning
—the height

Of his achievement ! As the potter takes

Clay of the rarest, and for pure delight

One matchless vase, inimitable, makes—
So God formed thee, and set thee where the light

Eternal on thy finished beauty breaks.

h
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Rosa mystica,

ova pyo nobis.

Coroneinus 7ios rosis anteqiiam marcescantj
nulbini pi'atum sit quod non pertranseat luxuria
nostra. Haec cogitaverunf, et erraveriititj excae-

cavit enim illos malitia eoniiii, et nescierunt

sacramenta Dei.

Sap. ii. 8.

Veni., dilectc ;;«', egrediamur in agruin, conimo-
reiiiur in villis. Mane surgavius ad vittcas ;

videainus si floruit vinea, si flores fructjis par-
turiunt., si floruerunt mala piinica; ibi dabo tibi

libera niea. Mandragorae dederunt odorevi. In

partis nostris onnia ponia : nova et Vetera, dilecte

mi, servavi tibi.

Cant. vii. II.
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ROSA MYSTICA

Dull eyes, unhearing ears, and leaden feet,

Slack limbs entangled in the net of things,

Faint hopes that struggle on dishevelled wings—
We turn, O God, about thy Mercy Seat !

Folly, that mocks Thee, calls us from the Street,

And foolish Wisdom in her Temple sings :

Ourselves are all ive know ! and laughing, flings

A crown of roses, crying : Life is fleet !

And our hot hands as eagerly they thrust

To grasp them, close upon a little dust.

So from their purple witchery that grows
Faded before us. Oh, we turn to thee.

Bathing our eyes in thy white purity,

Fragrance of God, O thou God's Mystic Rose !
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Ttirris Davidica,

ora pro nobis.

Sicut turns David colhtin tuum, quae aedificata
est cum propiignaciilis : niillc clipei pendent ex

ea, omnis armaturafortiuni.
Cant. iv. 4.

Ego quippe dedi te hodie in civitatein iimnitam,
et in colutnnaiii ferreniii, et in vuiriDn aereum,
super onmem terrain^ regibits luda, principibus
eiits, et saccrdotibus, etpopulo terrae. Et bellabttnt

adversum te, et non praevalebunt.
ler. i. 18.
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TURRIS DA VIDieA

Four-square against the leaguered hosts of hell

The Lord of Hosts hath set in sight of all,

Splendidly strong, and beautiful, and tall.

The Tower of David as his Citadel.

Ever without the shouts of battle swell.

And there are ranged upon her sunlit wall.

Heartening their comrades like a trumpet-call,

The scarred shields of God's saints who, fighting, fell.

Not yet the end. Fight on ! faint not nor fail !

Though still by breathless day, and wearier night,

Backward and forward reels the relentless fight,

God's Tower shall stand though Hell itself assail.

For He builds strong who made it, and his might

Against the powers of darkness shall prevail.

d
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Tiirris ebnniea,

ova pro nobis.

Et maiestas Domini ingressn est teinphini per
viatn portae quae fcspicicbat ad orienteni. Et
elevavit jne spiritus, et iniroduxit me in atrium
interiiis ; et ecce repleta erat gloria Domi7ii
domiis. Et aiidivi loquentetn ad me de domoj
et vir qui stabat iuxta me dixit ad me: Fili

hominis, locus solii mei, et locus vestigioi'um

pedum meorum, ubi Jiabito in medio filiorum
Israel in aeternum.

Ezech. xliii. 4,
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rURRIS EBURNEA
What palace-temple of the mystic East

Bequeathed this title to thy Litany?

What wide courts jubilant with minstrelsy,

What tower-chambers whence the weary priest

Might watch the still sky when the psalms had ceased—
Watch the still spires of fretted ivory,

And pass to God in lonely ecstasy,

And with the Angels hold sublimer feast ?

Mary, within thy courts all nations meet

To praise the King whose citadel thou art

And temple, and the altar is thy heart,

And thy white soul his chosen mercy-seat ;

And by thy stair we shall find strength to part

With earth for heaven, and climb, and reach God's feet.

a
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Domus aurea,

ova pyo nobis.

Sapientia aedificavit sibi domum.

Prov, ix. I. ,

Beatus vir qui requiescit iuxta domum illius, ef,

in parietibus illius figens palum^ siatuet casulani

suam ad manus illius.

Ecclus. xiv. 25.
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DOMUS A UREA
Wisdom hath built Himself a house : the Hand

That poised the world's star-crusted dome of blue,

And wrought for man's delight with scent and hue

To fill his home with loveliness
;
that planned,

In green sea-deeps or caverns of the land.

Strange beauties mortal eye may never view—
Nay, iris-gleams from fields of heaven drew

To tint the shell, tide-tost upon the sand—
That Hand hath fashioned an abode on earth

For God to dwell in
;
with what fair design.

How perfect pure, how exquisitely decked,

Alone may know the All-Wise Architect,

Who destined Mary, ere her stainless birth.

To be the Mother of his Son Divine.
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Foederis a7xa,

ora pro nobis.

Ingressiisqiie Moyses et Aaro7i, dimissa imiltihi-

di7ie, tabemaculuin foederis, corruerunt proni m
terrain, clamaveruntqKC ad Doininum, atque
dixertint : Damine Dens, audi clamorem ktiit/s

popiili, et aperi eis thesaumm tntim fotttem aquae
vivae, ut satiati, cesset murmiiratio eorum.

Num. XX. 6.

Hortus conchistis soror vica ; sponsa, hortns

concIusus,fons signatiis. Fons hortorum^puteus
aquarum viventiutn, quae fiuunt impetu de
Libano.

Cant. iv. 12.
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FOEDERIS ARCA
Whom Israel, through centuries of prayer

Importunate, about the Holy Shrine

Of Covenant, long yearned for, it was thine

Within the Casket of thy Womb to bear.

Love's Hostage He, and thou, his Almoner—
Under that ancient Compact He did sign

And seal on Calvary with his Blood divine—
Largesse of pardon pourest everywhere.

Yea, after sin hath forfeited the count

Of mercies written in the bond forspent.

Nor compact thou regardest, nor amount,

But still of that unfailing Spring which first

From the Sealed Garden of thy bosom burst,

Grace in uncovenanted floods is sent.

7r
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lanua caeli,

ora pro nobis.

Haecporta Dojuini, iusti intfabunt in earn.

Ps. cxvii. 20,

Beatus homo qui audit 7ne, et qui vigilat adfores
meas qiiotidie, et observat ad posies ostii niei.

Qui me invenerit itiveniet 7>itam, et Jiauriet
salutem a Domino.

Piov. viii. 34,

Intreiit ut astraflebiles;
Caeli redudis cardines.

Off. B.M.V.
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lANUA CAELI

Some, in each age, deem they have found the gate

That leads to Heaven, and summoning the crowd

Have cried unto them : Hearye not the loud

Song of the angels ?—But these, patient, wait

While the day passes, while night waxes late,

With caught breath listening, eager, forward-bowed

In trembling hope at length to see the cloud

Shattered, and Love triumphant over Hate.

Heard they their own heart shake against its bars ?

Or some faint echo from the Morning Stars ?

Ah ! Mother, bid them in thy portals lie.

And hear His voice who died that we might live
;

Hear, far, but clear, the angel minstrelsy.

And taste the peace that He alone can give.

9
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Stella matutina,

ova pro nobis.

Quasi Stella matntina in medio nebulae^ et quasi
luna plena, in diebus suis Incet.

Ecclus. 1. 6.

Super saintem et speciem dilexi illam, et propositi

pro luce habere illam, quoniam inextinguibile est

lufnen illius.

Sap. vii. lo.
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STELLA MATUTINA

Star of the Morning—Herald of that Sun

That rose upon five thousand years of night

And made it day for ever—in thy sight

Shall all God's stars their little courses run.

That handmaid star—that other earthly one

That in the pure grey rift before the light

Hangs in the eye of morning, shall be bright

Only till Time his trivial task has done.

But thou eternal Star, shalt always shine,

And even in God's full glory still shalt show

To us in Heaven's extremest courts afar

A tender point of light upon the glow.

Forever heralding a dawn divine.

Star of the Morning—God's most dearest Star.

d
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Salits iujirmorum,
ova pro nobis.

Miilierem fortem guts inveniet? procul et de

tiltiviis Jinibtcs pretmm eius. Manum suam
aperiiit inopij et pal/iias suas extendit ad
patiperem. Non timehit domui suae a frigoribtts
nivis ; omnes e}nvi doniestici eiiis vestiti sunt

duplicibus.
Prov. xxxi. lo.

Statuet filios siios sub tegmine illiits, et sub ramis
eius inornbitur. Protegetur sub tegi}n77e illjus a

fervore, et in gloria eius requiescet.

Ecclus. xiv. 26.
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SALUS INFIRMORUM
I thought of Lourdes, and of the little maid

Who knelt before the vision of her Queen,

And of the sweet words spoken. Then the scene

Changed, and I saw the crowds that knelt and prayed

With hands out-stretched for this dear Mother's aid.

And as the bright smiles broke where tears had been,

I knew her power had risen up between

Pain and the sufferer, and Death's hand was stayed.

And wherefore thus? I questioned, why should she

Heal our poor bodies that must surely die ?

Faith breathed the answer : Even though death must be.

Is this no sign of tender love whereby

Poor timid souls may know their Mother near

Our ills to succour and our prayers to hear ?
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Refugiiim peccatontm,

oni pro nobis.

Dixitque ei rex : Quae est petitio tua, Esther, ut
detur tibi, et quid vis fieri ? Etiamsi dimidiam

partem regni inei pctieris, impetrabis. Ad quern
ilia, respondit : Si inveni grafiain in oculis tuis,

O rex, et si tibi placet, dona niihi populuni incum

pro quo obsecro.

Esther vii, 2.

Penetrabo omnes inferiores partes terrae, et

inspiciam omnes dormientes, et illiimitiabo omnes

sperantes in Domino.
Ecclus. xxiv. 45.
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REFUGIUM PECCATORUM
Thronged are thy courts with suitors, where thy kin

Thus trustfully from thine exalted place

Implore thy partial pleading, Queen of Grace,

And ask thy human tears to cleanse therein

All of our much ingratitude of sin
;

Nor dare we meet our Lord's offended face

Save from the shelter of thy deep embrace.

Refuge of Sinners, late though we begin
To know thee whom Love's last divine excess

Bequeathed us for our Mother, not in vain,

Oh not in vain for all our wilfulness

We children reach forth piteous hands to gain

The sanctuary of thy hushed caress,

And the clasped arms against our just arraign.

TT
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Consolatnx afflictorum,

ova pro nobis.

Cut coniparabo tCy vel cui asslmilabo te, filia
Jerusalon? Cui exaequabo te, et consolabor te,

vtrgo, filia Sion ? Magna est enim velut mare
coiitritio ttiaj quis medebitur tui ?

Thren. ii. 13.

Satiavit aniniam inanem, et animani esurientem
satiavit bonis. Sedentes in tenebris et umbra
mortis ; vifKtos, in mendicitate, etferro.

Ps. cvi. 9.

Consolatur nos in otnni tribulatione nostra ut

possimus et ipsi consolari cos qui in omnipressura
sunt.

2 Cor. i, 4.
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CONsoLA TRIXAFFLICTORUM
Dolorous Mother ! sorrow's deepest deep

Was trodden by thy steps, and out of pain

Thy soul has harvested the precious grain

Of sympathy with all whoever weep ;

So that beneath our weight of care we creep

To hear thy words of comfort, not in vain
;

For at their sound hope buds and flowers again,

And frozen brooks of gladness laugh and leap.

Oh, unto hearts grief-laden make us kind,

Comforters in our turn of them that mourn
;

From selfish sadness keep us far away ;

If tears must flow, at least let tears not blind

Our eyes to other cheeks with weeping worn.

To trembling lips that scarce have strength to pray.

/3
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Aitxilium Christianoyiim
,

ova pro nobis.

Quae est ista quae progreditur quasi aurora con-

surgens, pulchra lit hcna, electa ut sol, terribilis

ut castrorum acies ordinata ?

Cant. vi. 9.

Haec populuiH iustum et semen sine querela
liberavit a nationibus quae ilium deprimebant.

Sap. X. 15.

Cessaverunt fortes in Israel, et quieveruut, donee

surgeret Debbora, surgeret mater in Israel. Nova
bella elegit Dominus.

ludic. V. 7.
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AUXILIUM CHRISTIANORUM

The Help of Christians ! Not with casque and spear

And EEgis flashing, to her people's aid,

When hope hath fled, and hearts are sick with fear,

Comes in her might serene the Mother Maid,

On her in dolour as her children cry,

The children of her dolour 'neath the Rood,
When darkness ruled the hour o'er earth and sky.

When with her Son, her soul sword-pierced, she stood.

Gleam on her brows the roses red and white,

Fragrant with breath of mysteries august ;

A Queen she moves, to vindicate her right,

Her own to succour who in her have trust.

She comes,—and at her vision from afar

In headlong rout are hurled the hosts of war.

K
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Regina Angelorum,
ova pro nobis.

Aiidivi vocem angelorum midtonim in circuitu

throni.

Apoc. V. II.

Praecedetque te angelus meus^ ei introducet tc.

Exod. xxiii. 23.

Gaude, Virgo Mariaj cunctas haereses sola intere-

misti ifi universo iniiudo.

Off. B.M.V.
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REGINA ANGELORUM
When God beneath his untried Angels' gaze

Unfolded Bethlehem and bade adore

The little Babe—bow down the Maid before—
While some flamed wrath, or faltered in amaze,

There sprang from Michael's eyes love's curbed blaze

Then thundered up his rallying shout, and o'er

The rebel yell of thousands, thousands more

Caught up the cry : To Mary Queen be praise !

O wondrous ! to have struck with lightning aim

The heart of Mystery ! They reasoned thus

That cried Theotokos ! through Ephesus

To prove their Saviour God. And thou didst shame

Rebellion best, a mortal like to us

Queen of the Firstborn Princes to proclaim !

7
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Regina Patriarchanmi,

ora pro nobis.

luxta fidem defuncti sunt omnes isit, non acceptis

repro77tisstonibus, sed a lofigc eas aspicienteSy et

salutantes, et confitentes quia peregtini et hospites
sunt super terram.

Heb. xi. 13.

Quoniam doctrinam quasi antelucanum illumiito

0}nnibuSy et enarrabo illam usque ad longinqmwi.
Adhuc doctrinam quasi prophetiam effu7idainy et

relinquani illatn quaerentibus sapientiam^ et non
desinatn in progenies illoruni usque in aevuin
sanctum.

Ecclus. xxiv. 44.
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REGINA PATRIARCHARUM
Child of their questioning hopes, and patient prayer

—
Light on their path whose ever broadening ray

Grew through the mists that dimmed their brightest day-

Clear at the head of Israel's heavenward stair,

Calm above Sinai's storm-clouds, and more fair

To cheer them onwards than the light that lay

On Canaan's promised hill-tops far away,

Till the full Light had found its rising there.

thou one answer to the mysteried past
—

Thou with the Christ-light living on thy breast—
Be day to me as thou wast dawn to them !

Till in thy gathered glory at the last

1 reach full revelation, and may rest

In the clear peace of my Jerusalem.
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Regina Pivplietariun,

ora pro nobis.

Fili ho7m'ms propone aenigma, et narra parabolam
ad domum Israel.

Ezech, xvii. 2.

Replesti in comparatwnibus aenigmata.

Ecclus. xlvii. 17.
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REGINA PROPHETARUM
So loved their heart what scarce their thought could see,

So sweet the vision of thy Virgin-grace,

So dark the days to which thy God-lit face

Promised the glory of a Day to be,

That their whole soul leapt into song for thee.

Cried thee across the centuries' voiceless space,

Wrestled with God to find the words to trace

The outline of thy manifold mystery.

Yes, it was God who fired their soul to speak,

God who had made the vision far too fair

For any language ;
God who bids me dare

Myself to speak forth Mary, bids me seek

In my life's stammered phrases to express

The story of our Lady's loveliness.

a
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Regina Aposfolormii,

ova pro nobis.

Hi omnes erant persevefmites unanimiter in

07'aiione cum imilicribus^ et Maria matre lesu.

Actus i. 14.

Beafi sunt qui te viderunt, et in amicitia tua

decorati sunt.
Ecclus. xlviii. II.
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REGINA APOSTOLORUM
When the bright order of Joy's ritual meet,

In Heaven's courts some love-lit festal-day,

Calls the twelve Princes of the Tribes to pay
Their Lady homage,—with regard how sweet

She biddeth each one in his heart repeat

Dear tender memories of the pilgrim-way,

When Queen they called her not, but Guide and Stay,

Finding all rest and comfort at her feet.

Then Peter minds him of the tears he shed

O'er hands that taught his stricken soul to rise
;

John, of another pillow for his head
;

Philip, the end of many a mystery-search ;

Thomas, of doubts that melted in the eyes

Of this strong Mother of the infant Church.
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Regiua Martynun,
ora pro nobis.

Nigra sum, sed forniosa, filiac leriisalem, sicut

tabernacula Cedar, sicut pelles Salomonis. Nolite

me considerare qtiod ftisca sim, quia decoloravit

me sol. Filii tnatris meae pugnaverunt contr-a

meJ posuerunt me custodem in vineis, vineam
7neam non custodivi.

Cant. i. 4.

Ne vocetis me Noemi {id estpulchram), sed vocnte
me Mara {id est ainaram), quia amaj'itudine
valde replevit me Omnipotens.

Ruth i. 20,

Ecce in pmce amaritudo mea amarissima,

Isai. xxxviii. 17.
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REGINA MARTYRUM
O little Maid and meek—but O fair Queen

Set high above the Angels' soaring praise
—

The very stillness of thine earthly days

(So hidden with thy Child in God) hath been

A stumbling-block to all that have not seen

How Love-in-anguish walks by secret ways.
—

And ah ! how low the love-chant that allays

The inwoven anguish, only Martyrs ween 1

Then in what music passed thy Motherhood—
And in what voiceless pain

—who silent stood

While Love was dying, silent while He bled

For thee and us : who while thy heart was torn

For Him and us, in silence saw Him born

To woo us living, and to win us dead.

a
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Regina Confessorum,

ova pro nobis.

Vidcte quoniam non soli mihilaboravi^ sedomnibus

exquirentibtts veritatem.
Ecclus. xxiv. 47.

Qtcam pulchri super montes pedes a7inuntiantis et

praedicantis pacem.
Isai. lii. 7.

Indutus est iustitia ut lorica, et galea salutis in

capite eius ; ifidutus est vestimentis ultionis, et

opertus est quasi pallia sell.

Isai. lix. 17.
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REGINA CONFESSOKUM

Thy Knights, O Queen, ride forth by East and West,

By South and North through all the world they ride
;

By town and hamlet, coast and countryside,

They bear thy token proudly on their crest,

And in thy name are all men's wrongs redressed,

And for thy love are all men's wants supplied ;

Seeing the honour of the Crucified

Is ever in all love of thee confessed.

Such knights are Basil, Benedict, and he,

The Poor Man of Assisi's sainted shrine,

And Dominic, and that dear lord of mine

Dauntless Loyola. Queen, we too would be

Thy knights made strong with one grave smile of thine

To wear thy favour, and break lance for thee.
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Regina Virgimim,
ova pro nobis.

Multae Jiliae congregaverunt divitiasj tu super-
gressa es unlversas,

Prov. xxxi. 29.

Specie tiia et pulchritudine tua intende, prospere
proccde et regna, propter veritatein et mansiie-
tiidinem et iusttttam. Dilexisti iiistitiam, et

odisti ifiiquitatemJ p'roptei-ea unxit te Deus,
Deus tiius, olco laetitiae prae consortibns tuts.

Myrrha, et gtetta^ et casta a vestimentis tuis, a
domibus eburneis : ex quibus delectaveritnt teJiliae

regum in honore tiio.

Ps. xliv. 5.
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REGINA VIRGINUM

Song falters praising white Simplicity !

She in the Virgins' inmost Heaven dwells,

Where God to one clear stainless dawn compels
His rainbow glows epiphanal that be

The joy of outer Courts
;
and to one key

Sweet-sounding names of every virtue quells,

Till out of truth, trust, meekness, patience swells

The Agnus-chant of singlest ecstasy.

Softly they sing (the words no man may ween).

Sweetly as children draw their quiet breath
;

And midst them moves, and tender blessing saith-

Fairest of form, and lowliest of mien—
Mary, the village-maid of Nazareth,

Mother of God, and all creation's Queen !

7
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Regiua Sanctoriuii Omnium,
ova pro nobis.

Gyruin caeli circiiivi sola, et profundu))i abyssi

penetraviy in flucfibus maris ambulavi. Et
7'adicavi in populo honorificnto, et in parte Dei
inei hereditas illius, ct in pleiiitiidine sanctorum
detentio mea.

Ecclus. xxiv. 8.

Reverfere, revertere, Sulamitis ! revertere^ rever-

tere, ut intueamur te .'

Cant, vi, 12.

Elevate signum adpopulos.
Isai. Ixii. 10.
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REGINA SANCTORUM
OMNIUM

The Saints have seen God's glory as it passed

Across the world in shadow
;
and their eyes

Were blinded, and they uttered forth great cries,

And stretched wide arms to clasp the whole world fast,

Filled with deep longing that mankind at last

Might know the joy of those high verities.

The vision of God they saw : but cold surmise,

Hatred, and scorn upon them all were cast.

But yet thou, Mary, Queen of that bright band.

Hast found in lowliness the voice of might.

Hast found a voice to speak the things of God.

Thou, who alone the holiest place hast trod,

Returning liftest up before our sight

Thy little Babe, that all may understand.

P
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Regitia sine labe

originali concepta,

ora pro nobis.

Per unum Iwminem peccatum in hunc mundum
iTtiravit, in quo oinnes peccaverimt.

Rom. V. 12.

Ne timeas Maria, invetiisii enim gratiam apud
Dcum.

Luc i. 30.

Domi7ius possedit tue in initio viarum suarum.

antequam quidquam faceret a principio. Ab
aetcrno ordinata sum, et ex antiquis, antequam
terra fieret. Nondum erant abyssi et ego iam

concepta erain.
Prov. viii. 22.
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REGINA SINE LABE ORIGI-
NALI CONCEPTA

Before Eve was, or there was any sin,

Thy sinless soul in God's self was contained
;

And ere the world was lost the world was gained

Through thee whose Son should our redemption win.

How should that shrine, whose virgin walls within

God's stainlessness was hid, have e'er been stained

When lo ! at Nazareth His house ordained

From all eternity God entered in !

Thou art returned to Him Immaculate

From whom. Immaculate, thy fair soul came :

And as a flame is gathered to a flame,

In Him for ever blessed thou keep'st thy state :

Queen without sin conceived, to thee we call

From out the depths—help thou, and save us all.

e
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Regina Sacratissmii Rosarii,

ora pro nobis.

Obaudite me, dtvini/ructus, et quasi rosa plantafa
super rivos aquancm fructijicate. Quasi Libanus
odoreni suavitatis habcte. Florete flores qttasi

liliitmj et date odorein, et frondete in gratiamj
et collaudate canticiiin, et benedicite Dominuni in

operibiis suis.

Ecclus. xxxix. 17.

Surge, aquiloj et veni anster; perjla hortuin
meum et fliiant aromata illius. Veniat dilectus

metis in hortuni suum, et coinedat fructum
pomorum suorum.

Cant. iv. 16.
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REGINA SACRATISSIMI
ROSARII

It chanced that Mary (in Bethania then)

Thinking of Nazareth, sighed
—and sudden smiled,

Remembering how when Jesus was a child.

She kissed pricked fingers in the Rose Garden.

And Jesus knew and said : Dear Mother ! when

My work is done, thoii shall be crowned and styled

Queen of Rose Gardens sweet and ujidefiled,

Andplant a Rosary in the hearts of men !

So Mary chose her gardener, and gave—
Long afterwards—the preacher saint to know

How he should plant this Rosary of prayer

Where she may always wreathed roses have
;

And as she plucks still countless thousands grow

And fill the Courts of Heaven with rose-sweet air.

e
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Regina Societatis lesii,

ora pro nobis.

Inice pedem tuwn in covipedes illius, hi
novissiinis enim invenies reqidem in ea, et

conve7'tetur tibi in oblectationem. Et erunt tibi

conipedes eius in protectioneni fortititdinis, et

bases virtntis, et torques illius in stolain gloriae.

Ecclus. vi, 25.

Non est discipultis super niagistrum^ nee servus

super dominum suuni. Sufficit discipulo ut sit

sicut magister eius; et servo, sicut Dominus eitis.

Matt. X. 24,
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REGINA SOCIETATIS lESU

Before his Lady's shrine the pilgrim Knight,

In star-kissed Montserrate's lonely fane,

Kept vigil, passioning that she would deign

To choose him champion of her Jesu's right.

Then, as along the wall the morning light

Glowed through the martyrs in the orient pane,

He hung his brand across the roseate stain,

And gat him swordless to the unending fight.

Ah ! grant us, Mary, by that pledge, that we,

Jesu's Companions, oned in charity,

May spend, in joy and simpleness of thought,

Our lives for them that hate us, like thy Son—
Still holding it unprofitably done

Save as Himself in us the deed hath wrought.
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Precor ut dicas regi, neque enlin negare tibi

qiiidquam potest.

3 Reg. ii. 17.

Libera vie., et pone me iuxta te, et cuiusvis vianus

pugnet contra me.
lob. xvii. 3.
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ORA PRO NOBIS

Nor length of days, nor wealth of gold I crave,

Nor nobler wealth of knowledge or of art
;

For God hath set a yearning in the heart

Of man that nothing satisfieth save

His love alone. But thou to whom He gave

A share in sin's redemption—by the dart

That pierced thy soul, bid me with thee have part ;

And as a seal thy sinlessness engrave

Upon my soul
;
and as Christ crucified

Is imaged on the Host of Sacrifice,

My heart with thy form sealed and sanctified

Uplift upon the altar of the skies,

That it may be, in Christ's Blood purified,

A censer whence love's fragrances arise.
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Agmis Dei, qui follis peccafa niimdi,

parce nobis, Doniiiie,

exaudi nos, Donline,

miserere nobis.

Dicunt 11?ontthus et petris : Cadite super itos, et

abscondite nos a facie sedentis super t/ironum, el

ab ira Agni. Quoniam venit dies magnus ii'ae

ipsorum; et quis poterit stare?

Apoc. vi. i6.

Ipse autcm vulneratus est propter iniqjntates

fiostras, attriius est propter scelcra nostra.

Oblatus est quia ipse voluit, et noti aperuit os

suutn ; sicut avis ad occisioneni ducettirj et

quasi ag?ius coram tondente se obnnitcscet, et

non aperiet os stium.
Isai. liii. 5.

Suscipiat Dojuimis sacrijicium de manibus tuis.

Ord. Miss.
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AGNUS DEI

None but Thy Blood can ever take away
The sin that stains our every word and deed :

None but Thy wounded Hands, Thy P'eet that bleed,

Can heal our wounds, and find the feet that stray.

Thou at whose word the heavens in dismay

Shall pass in smoke, ah spare us in our need—
Hear Thou our litanies that intercede

For mercy, Lord, ere that thy dreadful day.

Thou in whose arms God's silent Victim lies ;

Thou from whose flesh God fashions Him his own
;

In whose strong heart He sets the altar-stone

Whereon thy Son for us thy children dies—
Plead thou the Sacrifice whose Blood alone

Can make our offering pure before God's eyes.

a
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Sub tttitinpraesidiitjii confugimus,
sancfa Dei Genetrix, nostras

deprecationes ne despicias in

necessitatibus nostris ; sed a peri-
ciilis cunctis libera nos semper,
yirgo gloriosa et benedicta.

Intret m cotispectu ttio oratio mea. Inclina
aitrein tuam ad precevi ineam. Quia repleta est

inalis anima mea, et vita mea inferno appropin-
quavit.

Ps. Ixxxvii. 3.

Intrans in dovmni fnearn, conquiescam cum ilia;
noil enim habet amaritudincin conversatio illiiis,

nee taedium convictus illius, sed laetitiam et

gauditim.
Sap. viii, 16.
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SUB TUUM PRAESIDIUM

Come you whose hearts are weary unto death,

Whose feet have paced along life's thorny way,

Who know the hopes that promise and betray,

Whose jaded souls can feel not any breath

From far peaks blowing down that quickeneth,

Who dread foul beasts lying in wait to slay,

Who hear the tempter, and day after day.

Behold the falsehood proved of all he saith.

Come to her, nathless, you, and take her hand.

And whisper in her ear your tale of dole
;

She will not chide you, she will understand
;

And peace, a strange indweller in your soul.

Shall see her looks reflecced through the land.

And love heal every smart, and make you whole.
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